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^ o i i S p Priests Map S
Autitiitt'^-^pOTertyTn-ufBair a»d
turning the consciences of priests in *"*he^pTffl^
Father Raymond *J. "Wahl, pastor
of Sacred Heart Church, Aubum,-antd
episcopal, vicar for the five-county
. JSastejrn JWcariate of the Diotfesfe, said
3©dM|S®^i-©r4es^f4^^eaEl^-all the Aoountyparishes had vot&hto—
--ask^oeesati^offieials—to—w^deF^
some finalSiaf assistancel;oward alle
viating hardships of- the- po«Mt the—area. ••'. . _. _T_
jFatherWahl noted that the priests

^will ira»e^^i«nlft1ttees to look into
Father "Wahl said the priests' meetincrease foster/ home care and nurs-various ."areas nf conceofi-sugh as_ _Jing heaid -research- reports in three
ing home~ facilities; establish child
_.^MlMijetnBte^^nk edscattdilj. and — broad phases —- human needs, religiday-care centers and group homes ftw
ous education, and pastoral /ministry.
youths,-and''bring more medical serthe needs of the eldeffy and of chilvices-to the north and south portions
Jlren. JHe_added-that-€onunittees-will
presenting the report on human
of t i e county.
confer with represwitaHvPfr "f *)^w
neefls were Monsignor James D. Cuffchurches in the county, with social
ney, pastor of St. Mary's Church, AukU-Jtsslstjut
jTOmfc-fa^fc-^Jb^es^u^
welfare agencies^ and with governpastor of Holy Family Church, Ausxsknt pastor- of Sacred Heart
mental jn.d_civic Jeadeis.
burn, and!
area; coordinator for the
;
TheHfiwt-r'committee chairman
^--^^oje«M
^ffice^
bF6hBitlah~#orma^-Tpa^F-of^P^triel^-Chur^ij. jQato, __ tlbn,.- submitted areport
-4*05ejo^.35a^^
on religious
• and Father Stanton.
~"
"
to»,-pastor70f ©ur-Lady of-the^Lake
education.
Church, King, Ferry, and its, mission
Among Tic-pics discussed were ways
a t Ludlowvflle, who will coordinate
- ^mong numerous recommendations,
and
means to accelerate more housit called for establishment of a com-jroJu^eetsLJollornL selfJielp-groups
ing for large, low-income families;
mittee of priests and laymen to study
to aid the elderly.

Winter XaSSi^aROIoIy Angels Home
Kids enjoying a recent winter carnival at H o l y Angels Home for girls, Winton Road North.
Among thrills were rides contributed by members of the Salmon Creek Snowmobile Club. Club directors included Carl Wohlers (left) aBffTforbert GraveHe. Theirsmiling passengers, from left, are: Anne
Bergeron, 7, of Christ the King School; Judy Jenny n, 10, of School 52; Laura Logar, 10> of St. James
School, and Robert Ro gers, 8, also of St. James.

The faculty of St John Fisher Colchosen from the student departmenlege hastorjthe. first time voted;
•J^;inir1^nttSo1iSttr>eratdtihi3fci"
*^^^TIfo$ej*os£n will be* asked to coning-committees.
— --"sider such items as admission poliEarlier in the year a series of conciesreomposition-of~the -student-body
ferences between faculty-and -stu-; - -•-"and- ideal -numbers of students, kinds
dent representatives had agreed that
of students and terms of admission
student departmental committees
for transfer -Students. The two stushould be established through which
. dents will participate in all 'policythe-major students jrj, each departmaking work of the committee with
—ment would have a means to confer
the exception of that involving ac-"
with the faculty at departmental
cess to the personal files of student
level in their major fields of Interapplicants and decisions on individual
est The Btudents-wbor~will"srtroir the
cases.
ity-coninrittees-wiH-be-electear-by—
Fjajther Jj)5fiph_JB, _ Dprsey^ viceand-fromrme^embersrup-of-the-stupresident for academic affairs, said
dent departmental groups.'
that "these actions reveal mutual
On the faculty library and curricurecognition by faculty and students
Jumrinstruction committees, tfaree^
tot.Jhe_jcompJexiUes of the educastudents will sit as advisers and eontional process are greater than ever
-sultants^They will be chosen by and '
and that working together on probfrom members of the student delems . and .policies brings the two
partmental committees with no more
vitally important views into contact
than one student from .any one difrom the outset This process should
vision, and at least one member besignificantly diminish misunderstandttfe q junior The, terras..will he fnr
ing and polarization of opposite
points of view."
one year with the opportunity for
re-eleation.^ .-_..
...
Last fall ? President's Advisory
• Committee was,established with olocUOn^ the third committee, admised faculty and elected student memsions, two seniors will serve as conbers to consult with the president
visersj—also—to—he= ^mdEaaJLt^f^d&f^gen^rakcoUe^policy^
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By BISHOP FULTON J. SHEEN
A RUMOR OF ANGELS
—-BrPeter Berger, Dottbleday 1969 123 pp. $4,50 .
"
Expensive! About 3&c a page, hut it is worth it, especially' Chapter 1!
The author, who has already written that humiliating book, "Noise of the
~ Solemn' AlisenWliesV3sT3ro1ess^^
* New School for Social Research. His point of view is Sociology, Ltd., for this
"dismal science", he admits, is "intrinsically a debunking discipline that
to prove that the supernatural, or a sense of "otherness" and transcendence
should be most "congenial to nihilists, cynics and relativists." His purpose is
to the human; is still" "rumored about".
In a brilliant "first chapter he reviews how -"secularism", or contempt
of the Divine, became popular. The problem is how to resist it: Not by a
'"counter-commuriity" which is ghettoism and sectarianism, however liturgical'and H'ehuTChy" 4 t be; nottoysurrender to-ithy '^translating." the-JHvuie.
—tfl^ftA-s^^T-hft-tKouble^wi^
"these benefits are ,
already available-under staidly secular labels". Even, aggiornamento is1 dahgerous, for the "theologian who sups with modernity will find his spoon
(with which hn-sops-jrith the devil) getting shorter and shorter—until he
is alone at table with no spooHm all and with an empty plate".
He strongly attacks so-called "relevance" which is nothing but following mass communications. The ,relevant of today will Become the irrelevant
of tomorrow, and the theologians who live by it will he "on the outside of
tlSeM5o^ail"pa%^Io0li;i^g^h'^ Summarizing the.gu^tojgv of.thought,, he says
that the answer to the hurnan Jituatioii will be found by^disregardihg flie
spirit of an age, and even to arrive at answers that contradict the spirit". —
A rather dull chapter*about sociology being relative follows which.is
atoned for by "a criticism-of the false optimism of QK and Robinson, both
of whom are. n&w obsolete.
„ '"T %
Analyzing man, he finds four features which impiy trariScehdehce and
the supernatural: Play, Hope>,' Justified Condemnation and Humor. Brilliant! Nexti hAjdeals with tradition, Ellads for. an ^ecumenical theology,
which does -not attempt-to tflend- Ghtistianity-and. Buddhism,- but which :
Jbttfa^i^hp_c1assical-.reaHinn:ati6n.—adversusfModerngs—"against the modVras"\ in the- teeiV °* secjuljirtzed «)ttsciousiiess". Modern socle^Tie^ds TC-V
^iernRtion and qhr&tianity offers itClhTBugh*^sufferiM lovf.*
, ^--.•
- i - . ifirrffFtsiihy globalim^ressiott, derived frant^the book, it'is that if
you marry the spirit of this agfe yptrwill be a w|dow ih the next; ahd frolm
the dhriStiari joint of view^&ularisin is inadequate and needs a world'
where were
is a ''Rumor of l^rigeli"., We have already passed through the
sttgT#hJere ^tfiieology Is socfalfeedn--Here %• distinguished sociologist pjeads
fjor tfteoiogy ?tnd the supeniattir|ilv
,
...» 4„.
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Poverty
a new program for religious educaCenter, and its missions in Genoa
tion of Catholics i n public school!
and Fleming, brought discussion on
—in Auburn, in view of the relocation
whether parish buildings could be
changes-phmnedr-for-eleinentary and
used for more purposes than they
high school -students- here-beginning._
now arei whether priests eould comin September 1O70.
bine their residences so that some
rectories could be put to other uses,
Funds also should be sought, the
the possibilities of savings through a
—report recommended, for establisk- -system- s£ centralized purohasesrlpjd:
ment of a Christian Formation-Center" - i other topics. ' '"" T—.-^in-the-eotmtyrAi¥ith-^rfuHtime~secre^
:i_Jary, alJanforlh^^ssMaJ^Tlfq^sfe:
FatherijSfahtsaid-priestsof Wayne—
ble, of Sisters to work in the counCounty have been conducting similar
ty's rural areas.
meetings, and lhat. priests of Seneca*
Ontario and Yates counties will meet
A report on pastoral ministry subat 3:30 p.m. Friday, Feb/ 28, at St
mitted .by Fath«r Daniel V. Hogan,
Stephen's School, Geneva.
pastor of St Bernard's Church, Scipio

elebraies
ervtce
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Jesuit
Dinner
Planned
The fourth annual Jesuit Mfesion
Benefit Dinner is slated Monday evening, March 24," at Logan's, Scottsville fioad.
Principal speaker will be Father
Charles F. X. Dolan, SJ., a native of
ity, who
taught English and
Spanish atCanisius
High SchoolT Buf, before givi;
.11 timelto retreat
He has had
many appearances,
on radio and tele'Fr.JoJan vision.
Proceeds of the dinner, sponsored
by the Loyola Jesuit Council of Rochester and McQuaid Jesuit High
School, benefit the high school and
Jesuit missions.
—-Go-ehaiFme!
thony G. Cashette and Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Connolly. Other committees
^are Ireadefl by Mrs. Anthony- Cashette and Mrs. Vincent Stanley,
ticketsLjajSi^Jaseph JVasiU^reservations; Michael Culhane, special gifts;
=a
HrsrTl
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Siconolfi and
Thomas Maggio, hotel arrangements;
Mrs. William Wilmot, 'hostesses-; Mrs.
Jack Young, decorations.
Several Rochester Jesuits, as well
as former McQuaid teachers, are now
assigned to missions. They include:
Suchan, Brothers William Cronmiller,
Joseph Griffin and Cyprian-Moses,
Hev. Mr. John Garvey, Philippines—
-fathers Leo _JSKelch,. Thonjas^Fitz-.
Patrick, Thomas Green, Richard Miller; Marshall Islands—Father Francis Staebell; India — Father Michael
Kavanagh. ' "

Pre-Cana Conferences
Set at Six Parishes
Pre-Cana C6nferences--a fflarriagepreparation course for engaged couples — will begin next month in six
parishes in three counties of the
diocese — Monroe, cOntario and Steuben;
s
t
—TJie^aur^part^oncfrweekly-Sunday
-conferences. spflnsored_by theJjiioce
san Family Xiife Bureau, are scheduled as follows:
"~~Wsrr2r9rtfr and 23 —.-Assumption
Church, Fairport, 3 p.m.; Holy Apostles Church, Rochester, 7:30p.m.; St.
Ann's, Hornell, 3 p/m.
..Mar. pjl&Kg$~inJL 30-^t. Mary's,
Canandaigua, 7 p.m.
Mar. 30, AprT if,Iftf and" 27 —
Guardian Angels, Henrietta, 3 p.m.;
St. . Monica's, Rochester, 7:30 p.m.

Dinner to Launch
New Churcli Building:.^_
Presentation of an American flag
: tp SJ, Philip' Neri parish will feature
thepinner-dance March i^l marking „;
the dedications^ the neii# church
building,
.\r ;
Congressman Frank Horton will prfr I
sent the flag at the dinner at Logan's, \
Scottsviile Road, pearly 500 reservations aflready have been received by
^-the^ediBation^colmnlitteev-- ^ Ud

Staff and guests of the DePaul
Clinic, a mental health "service for
children which is<affiliated with Rochester Catholic Charities, attended a
luncheon Feb. 13 to^ia^the^tintgSP
completion of 10 years of service.
-Honored—guests- were MonsignoraArthur ETKatigan, Charles V. Boyle
and Donald J. Mulcahy; Dr. Harold
C. Miles, director of the Mental
Health Board of Monroe County, and
George Montgomery, executive director of the Rochester Catholic Family
Center.- ; — The idea of a guidance-clinic for
clfflareh TnTCItfiollc" schools' OiTthecounty was conceived by the Mental Health Board under Dr. Miles' direction. Montgomery, whose agency
worked closely with the clinic, provided counsel, equipment and service.
The clinic was established during
the time Monsignor Ratigan headed
Catholic Charities. Monsignor Mulcahy, now Charities' director, provided administrative counsel during
the clinic's early years. Monsignor
. Boyle, during_Jrij^tenure as diocesan superThtendent of schools, also
gave guidance to clinic personnel.
The clinic offers direct service to

Fr. Hempel To Speak
At Communion Fete
Father John J. Hempel, director
of the diocesan Secular-Mission, will
speak at a father-son Communion
-breakfast at 9 a:m. Sunday, Marr-&rin Holy Cross School hall.
The Holy Name Men's Club of the
parish will have a St Patrick's Party
beginning at 6:30 pan. Saturday, Mar.
15. Dinner is slated at 7:15 p.m., to
be followed by a variety show and
dancing.

m

chUdren and parents, dlagnostic~ser—
vices to cour^ ag^clwilfii" rnstitu- '

ttons, and a school consultation program.
i^zznzrzzz —
Itr~itiiir~o1~"21" includes T>sychia=
trists, psychologists, social workers,
mental health addes and five clerical
-^erawmeh^It-iaas-been- uwolved—ii
field work training for social workers.
It is supported by the Community
Chest, the Mental Health Board, and
fees. A fee schedule is based on the
size of the family and its Income.
The clinic is headed by Father G-.

-Gharbonneau, arid is directed by-Dr.
Albert W. Sullivan. Included on its
advisory board are:
- D r . John P^Kelly, chairman; Carroll 15. Caseyr vicechairman; Mrs.
Daniel G. Kennedy, secretary; Monsignor Mulcahy; Father Charbonneau; Monsignor William M. Roche;
Sister Mary DePazzi, RSM.; Sister
Walter Marie, SSJ.; Thomas E. Byrne
Jr., Francis X. Donovan, Winifred
Fletcher, "Mrs! C. Peter McCIough,
Thomas J. Meagher, George Montgomery, George Rentsch, Edwin F.
Rivera, Mrs, Catherine Terrell. ...

'Family Rosary^to Note
19 Years of Broadcasts
Multiply 6,948 by 30 and you have
the number of minutes^ the- Family
Rosary for Pea=ce program has filled
air-waves of the dtccese in the past
19 years.
Next Tuesday, Mar. 4, is the 19th
birthday of the nightly prayer program heard-«» WSAY, Rochester,
WMBO-FM, AuMrr*.
To mark the occasion of the 6,948th
consecutive broadcast Monsignor Joseph A. Cirrincione, pastor of St.
-Francis-of-Assasi-Ghurch, Rochester,
the founder -aad director of the program has invited priests and friends
who have assisted hum over the years
to share the Rosary prayers.
Fathers Paul Wohlrab, Paul Gibbons, William Trott, Frank Lioi and
Richard Tormey will participate. Aux-

iliary Bishop Dennis W. Hickey will
give the taltaftextheRosary^prayers.
Two of the three laymen who were
original members of the Executive
epmmittee which—helped—start-4he
project in 1950 are still active in
the Family Rosary: Frank R. Davis
of -Holy—-Rosary parish—and--Frank
Wolfe of St. Thomas More parish.
The 30-minute live evening programs include the Rosary led by laymen and shared by small groups
gathered in the chapel-studio at 401
Orange Stree^A short spiritual talk
or reading .follows the Rosary;
Bishop James E. Kearney has been
an enthusiastic supporter of the
Family Rosary personally leading the
Rosary or speaking on the programs
on all feastdays of the Blessed
Mother.
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